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tive districts, all such sums of money as they· shall have 
re·~eived during the year preceding. 

Sec. 6 o!1nd be it further enacted by the authority 
~enal.ty filr. nfnre.vaid, That if any Hawker or Pcdlat·, after the first 
vtolatmgtlus day of March nl'xt, shall sell or expose to sale, any goods, 
act. wares or merchandize in any district in this State, without 

having obtained a lawful license for that purpose, accord
in!!; to the pl'ovisions of this act, such Hawker or Pedlar, 
on conviction thereof by indictment, shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of five hundred dollars. 

Sc~. 7. o!1nd be it further enacted .hy the authority 
Repealing aforesaid, That all acts, and parts of acts, repugnant•to 
clause. _ this act, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

Chal'l.eston 
WakrCom
pany incor
porated. 

Authorized 
to make ca. 
nals, &c. 

/11 the Sen11te Home the ni1;eteenth day of December, in the year of 011r 
/.,twc/ one thmuand eigt.t h1111dred and tlvet~ty:fi:ve, and in the fiftieth 
year of the ludepentleuce of the United S!ates of .'lmetica. 

JACOB BOND I'ON, President of the Senate. 
~OHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the House of 

· llepresentatives. 

CHAP. 18.-An ACT to incorporate the Charlestoh W11ter Company, 
and fm· other purposes therein. 

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate 
a1Ld House of Representatives now met ana sitting i1l 
General .dssembly, and by the authority of the same, 
That Robert Mills, and such other persons as may join 
with him to form a Company, for the purpose of supply
ing the City of Charleston with water, be, and are hereby 
incorporated and made a body politic in deed and in law, 
by the name of " The Charleston 'Vater Company," and 
shall have full a.nd ample powers and authority to do, per- ·· · 
form aod execute all and every matter and thing which any 
other similar corporation may or rightfully can do; and 
shaU have perpetual succession, and by the ·name aforesaid, 
may sue and be sued, ans~ver and be answered in any Court 
of Law or Equity in this State or elsewhere. 

Sec. 2. .!:lnd be it fur/Iter enacted, That the said 
CoiJ?pany shall have full power and authority to make ca
nals, Jay conduits or tunnels for the conveyance of the said 
water, throul!:h, under, and along any hij?;hway in the 
country adjacent, or any street or streets, lane or lanes, al
ley or alleys of the City of Charleston, for the purpose of 
conveying and distributing the said water: And the said 
conduits, canals, or tunnels, from time to time, to renew 
and rcpai¥; and for such purposes to dig, break up and open, 
at their own expense, all or any part of such highways, 
$treets, lanes and alleys, and of the middle or side pave-
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menls the1·eof, leaving at all times a sufficient passage for 
carria~es, horses and foot passen~e1·s, and restoring forth
with to their former condition all such highways, streets 
and alleys, and the pavements thereof, as may be at any 

t 
t 
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time so dug, opened or taken up. . 
Sec. 3. .!Jnd be it further enacted by the authority 

aforesaid, That the Company shall have full power and Mayestablisb 
authority, to establish reservoirs and public fountains in res<·n·oirs& 
such parts of the streets and squares of the said l ity or adja- founwns. 
cent thereunto as they may think pwper; and to grant to 
all persons whomsoever, and to all bodies politic and cor-
porate, the privilege of using the said water. so to be intr<?-
duced in such a manner, and on such terms and conditions, 
and in sueh quantities respectively, as they shall think fit. 
And the said wate1· so to be introduced, together with all 
reservoirs, canals, tunnels, en~ines, buildiugs and ma-
chines to be by them made and used, for the purpose of 
introducing, raising and distTibuting the said water, to 
hold to them, their successors and grantees fur ever, as 
their sole and exclusive property. 

Sec. 4 . .!Jnrf be it fur her enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That any suit, action or complaint by the said May sue t'Qr 
Compan'' a"'ainst anv person or persons whosoever on ac- irojury done 

J ' o • ' to the work count of, or grounded on a trespass or injury done to the · 
said works, o1· any tunnels, conduits, canals, water cour-
ses, mounds, plug, cock, res~rvoir, dyke, engine, machine 
or thing appertaining to the same, shall, in every instance, 
be held deemed as transitory in its nature, and may 
be brought, sustained and tried in any Court in this State, 
having jurisdiction in such like cases. 

Sec. 5; .find be it further enacted by lhe autlwrity 
aforesaid, That if any person shall \vii fully pollute the said !':na_lty fh 
water, by throwing any dead animals or other impure sub- mJurmgthe 
stances into the same~or by swimming, bathing or wash- water. 

ing themselves, or washing .cloths or the skins of any 
dead animals or other impurr substances-or by erect-
ing any privy or other nuisance so near the said water as 
to pollute the same, the person or persons so offending, 
shall forfeit and pay to the Company a sum not exceeding 
twenty dollars for every such offence, to be recovered be-
fore any Court of competent juristhction, and be obliged to 
remove said nuisance, or forfeit and pay the sum of ten 
doflars for every day the same shall continue, to the use 
of the Company, to be recovered by action of debt, at the 
suit of the Company. . 

Sec. 6. .llnd be it further enacted by the authority May make 
aforesaid, That the said Company shall have full power by-laws. 
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Pec.1825. and authority to make all oy-laws, rulPs and ree:ulations 
~ for the •veil ordering and eondu·:ti · ·~ u:· t. ;c : . usiues~ .. 1 !i'.e 

Company; arid such.hy-laws, rules anJ regulations to alter, 
ch~nge and annul at their pleasnr·c: Provided the same 
be not r:epugnant to the laws of the land. 

. Sec. 7. .!lnd he it further er.act,-d hy the authority 
llay con- . aforesaid, That. should thb said Company C0<1sider it ex
~~t a':,'!'" pedicnt at any time to associate with the pl.m of supplying 
.P e ca · the City of Charlestoti with water, the construction of a 

navigable canal, they sh:~ll be, and are hereby authorized 
to impose and collect the usual toll ou all such boats and 
craft as may navigate the same, not exceeding the rates 
charged by the Santee Canal Company. 

Itl the Senate House the tlorntieth day ~( /Jecember, in tl1e year of our 
],at·d, one thousand eight httndrt:d wultwl!'ltlyjive, anti i11 the jiftielll 
year of the lndependmce ~(the Unittd SltltPs of .America. 

JACOB BONH I'ON, P•·esidemofthe &mate, 

JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the !tnute of 
Rep>·esenttdit:es. 

CHAP. 19.-An ACT to increase the security to be gi\·en by the She· 
riff of Richland ll1strict io .. r·c.•fter' elt-cted. 

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Honorable the 8nurte 
and House rif Reprrseutatives now met tl11d sitting in 
General.!lssembty, and by the atlllwrity Bf the same, 
That every person hereafter elected to the office of Shertff 

... of Richland District, shall ~ive hond, with seruritie ·- , lor 
the due and faithful disrh!lr·ge oft he duties of his office, in 
the sum of twenty thousand dollars, instead of the sum 
~ow required by Ja,v. · 

In the Senate House the ttilleteet~tlt day of December, in the year of our 
LOI'tl a11e tlumaaud eight Mmtlretl anti twent,u:five, anti iu the f.Jtieth 
yem· of the lndepentfmce of the United Stute.v of .llmerica. 

JA~On BOND l'ON, President ofthe Senate. 
JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the Hatl8e of 

Rep•·eaentativea. 

CI-B.l'. ~0.-An ACT to ddiow the limits, and confirm the title of a 
c. J't.ain Lot in the rcwn of Ge<>rgcoown, sold nne!<: I' direction of the 
State, lo th~ ~bst<· r, "'ar.Jcus, and Mt>mbers of the Winyaw Lodge, 
:r\o. 0:0, Ancient Fr .. C' :\!asons of Snui'•-C:orolina. · 

(Se~. 1 .] Be it enaded h,1J the Honorable the Senate 
and Honse nf R'presentati1~es now met and sittiug in 
GenPrftl .!Jssemh1y, and b.1J the authm·ity 11j' the same, 
That the sale oft he Lot in the Town ofGeor~etowu, where
on the old Co11rt House stood, made by the Commission
ers therein name(!. unoer a resolution of the Le~islature, 
~~~S ' "'d on the twenty-lir.-1 d~y nf D('cemhe1·, in the )'l':lr of 
·our Lord one thousand ~ight hundred and twenty-two, to 
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